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Judge Black's Last Utterance.
The last utterance, intended foe the

4'

JONES, IcClBl I CO

News bt Yicsfebdat's MiaLj A ter-

rible blow up ou the North River, foot of
16th Street, New York, of the excursion
steamer Riverdale, with about 50 passen-

gers in the cabin. Persons on shore who
witnessed it, say the whole inside of the
vessel and its contents seemed to have
been sent tip into the air. Tho number
killed, drowned and wonnded, not yet
ascertained. . . . .There was an erate

reuuiou at Jefferson City, Mo., Aug
24th, attended by about 1,000 soldiers of
the Confederate aud Federal armies.
The French have whipped the Aaamites
and submitted to them a treaty which

requires guarantees that a French Protec-

torate shall be recognized over all the
country, and which tney will probably
accept A law suit iu Indianapolis ou

tiie 25th, between Oldenberger and Jacob

Have their New Spring Stock Complete in j
DEPARTMENTS!

DRESS GOODS, In all tie lit State ani Materia.

tainty that any apparent assistance on
the part of the French Government would
certainly be superficial, has caused a
Strong desire in Government circles for pro
taction from some other source. With
this end in view the Government has de-

termined to seek alliances with Germany,
Austna and Russia in order that Spam
may participate in and receive support
from the triple alliance and thus neutral
ize the effect of the present attitude of
indifference assumed by France.

Elected Proessor. Danville, Va..
August 29. Rev. Dr. G. B. Strickler, of
Atlanta Ga., was unanimously elected a
professor of Union I hoolo-nca- l Seimnarv
of this State by the board of trustees in
session Here this evening. Dr. Strickler
will fill the vacancy caused by the resig- -

tion of Rev. Dr. Peck, who will take the
chair resigned by Rev. Dr. Dabney.

Low Taxes. A con espon dent of the
Fayetteville Observer, writing from Rot to
son county, states that the total assess
menu in that county tor an county pur-
poses for the com ins year, including
education is 25 cents ou the $100 valua
tion of property. This added to the
State tax of 25 cents makes 50 cents on
the $100. The correspondent then asks
"Can any sister counties show a better
record than this t" This is truly a good
showing, and few counties can in respect
to low taxation compare with Kobe son.
In Catawba the total county tax exclu
sive of the school tax is 14 cents. The
school tax of 12f cents being added makes
the eeunty and school tax 27 cents on the
dollar. This added to the State tax makes
the total tax 52 cents of the $100 valua
tion, which is slightly in excess of that of
Robeson. UuLoru r
PEQTQ&BAPH8.
Mr. E. H. MEDERNACH has ed

the Gallery Rooms in Crawford's new build
ing and established there

A First-Clas- s Paotopaph Gallery.

He is now ready to receive visitors.
though much vet remains to be done to fit
nn the uhice as he desierns doing. All the
smaller kinds ot work : Vara .olographs,
and Ferrotypes, together with Boudoir,
Pannel and Cabinet', up to Life Site, will be
done. He has had 19 ears experience and
has kept pace with improvements in his
line, and fearlessly challenges competition.
His establishment will be kept in unexcep -
tionable manner, inviting to ladies either
with or without attendants.

Aug. 80, 1883. 46:tf

FOR SALE!
One Second Band Buggy ;

Quite a number of Splendid Books Theo
logical!, Church History, Commentaries,
Text Books, Sec. Call at the residence of
A. W. Owen for the above articles.

Mas. F. P. Harrell.
Aug. 29. 1888. It

THE NEAVE

MUSICS CHOOL
WILL BEGIN

On Monday, 10th September.
The branches, to be thoroughly taught,are
" piece and orchestral o playing : '
" Voice Culture 44 parlor Cornet ;w 44 Mu-

sical theory." separately or combined, ac-

cording to conditions of agreement.
N. B. It is best for teachers and pupils,

fcgthat all intending to enter this school
should do so on the 10th, or eery soon there
after, especial I v those intending to enter
the voeol class. 46:2t

CHILLARINE ! CHTLLARINE
1

CHI MARINE, the Great CHILL CURE
ol the ctay. warrantedtouika every
I lilt 111 lit! MI1MLY KKF NI1K I. r tit HillC

only at FNNISS' Drug Store.

ASTHMA CURED!
Maeic Asthma Cure. Persons af

flicted with this distressing complaint
should trv this Medicine. A few hours use
will entirely remove all oppression, and the
patient can breath and sleep with perfect
ease and freedom. Price $1. For sale at

ENNISS' Drug Store.

FOR
Steam Engines,

Saw Mills,
Cane Mills.

& Evaporators,
and all kinds of Agricnltnral and Mill
Machinery, and first-clas- s work at reasona
ble prices, write to

N. W. GIRDWOOD dfcCO.,
Asheville Foundry, Asheville, N. C.

45:2 w

: DR7 GOODS, WHITE
Pronounced by all who have inspected

Gents Furnishing
TO SUIT ALL AND CAN NOT BE

Give os a

NOTIC E !

North Carolina, Rowan County, In Pro
bate Court: All persons indebted to the estate
of A. Varner Cowan, deed, are hereby no-

tified to present their claims for payment
to the undersigned, on or before the 26th
dav of July, 1884. All persons owing saia
estate are requested to make prompt pay
ment. Dated, this 24th July, 1889.

W. L. 8tkbxk, Sen'r, Adm'r
de bonis nan with will annexed or A. V.

WM- -

The Valley Matnal Life Association

OF VIRGINIA.
ROME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.

The Cheapest, Safest, and Most Reliable Life In
surance now offered the public is found in the Val-

ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a $1,000 life

policy at an actual average cost of $80 per annum.
For further Information, call on or address

J. W. MCKENZIE. Agent,
May to, 1883.) Sausbdbt. N. C.

SALE OF

Real Estate !
IN pursuance of an order or decree of

the Superior Court of Rowan County, the
undersigned commissioner, appointed by
the Cuirt, will sell at public sale, at the
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday the
27th day of August, 1883, the following de
scribed real estate to wit :

"A tract of twenty rive acres of land in
Providence Township adjoining the lands
ofMese Brown, Jane Brown, and the Lot
belonging to Brown's School House," being
s part of the Mosc Brown tract, on which
there is supposed to be a valuable uoia
Mine. Bids will open at $113.30.

TERMS, one third cash, and the re
mainder on a credit of six months with
interest from date of sale, at 8 per cent.

JOHN M. HOttAH,
3?:6w. Commissioner.

7 enda5s
SWiVIN cureIm

The most succss&ful Remedy ever discov
ered as it is certain In Its effects and does not blister.
Head Proof Below,

8AVEDHIN 1,800 DOLLARS.
Adams, N. Y., Jan. 30. lgW.

Dr. B. J. K'.mdnU. i Co.. (ieut's: Having used a
good deal or your Kendall's Spavin cure with great
success, 1 thought I would let you Know what ft has
done for me. Two ears ago 1 had as speedy a colt
as was ever raised In Jefferson county, when I
was breaking him. he kicked over the cross bar sad
got fast and tore one ot his hind legs all to pieces.
I employed the best farriers, but they all said he
was spoiled. He had a very large thorough-pi- n, and
1 used two Sottles of your Kendall's Spavin cure.
and It took the buuch entirely off. and he sold after- -
wardsf or $l,60n. i bare used it for bone spavins and
wind galls, and It has always cured completely and
left the leg smooth.

It is a solendld medicine for rheumatism. I have
recommended It to a irood many,. and. they all .say It
does the work--. I was in wituenngton Kneeiana s
dnur store, in Adams, the other day, and saw a ve
ry fine oleture you sent them. 1 tried to buy It. but
could not : they said It I would write to you that
you would send me one. i wish you woum, ana i
wiu do you all the good l can.

very respectfully, m. a. ltman.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

WHOLESALE ANNOUNC'MENT

litttomrj & IM,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We hereby inform the " Wholesale Trade"

that our

comprising the

Wholesale Branches
0

of oor business

ARE NOW COMPLETE,

and we invite oar customers to give it due

consideration.

To those wishing to

ENGAGE IN BUStNESS

we ssy that there is no House

NORTH OB SOUTH,

thnt han hnttflt, tjjpi .Un than nnno
uiui nun vuuvi muiuuuu uiuu uui u,

and that we can and do

1 fT TT3 A I '
M

any bill of goods, no matter where bought.

GIVE US A CALL.

Respectfully,

BITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.

Sale of Land !

: :o:
In pursuance of an order of the Superior

Court of Rowan County, I will sell at the
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday the
1st day of October, 1883, at public sale', a
Lot of Land in China Grove, containing If
acres, known as the Casper and Cook Black-
smith Lot.

Terms One-thir- d of the purchase mon
ey to be paid when the sale is continued :
one-thir- in six months, and the remainder
in twelve months, with interest at 8 per ct.
on deferred payments.

J. M. UOKAH, C. 8. C.
5:4t

MORGANS CIGAR STAND!

gme ; Cr Use Snuff?!
I "

MORGAN
Keeps a Select stock of all these articles very nice
and good. He occupies one of the Bt? Front Win- -

do ws of Darts' Furniture Store Call and see. He
can suit you to a T Aug. 16, "S3 ly

FRANKLIN ACADEMY.
Male and Female.

The exercises at this Institution will he
resumed on the 27th August, inst., under
the superintendence of Mr. A. W. Owen,
with competent assistants. All the English
branches, Mathematics and the Classics, will
be taught, together with music.

John C. x H. G. Miller, Trustees.
44:2t

plaMtionjob SALE !

Havlne determined to iro Into other huinps t
offer my valuable plantation for sale, on liberal
terms, containing

171 --A.
at least M of which is good, imp: tved bottom 'and:
situated on seutn laamn Klver, 9 mlle no. :uw
of Salisbury, In a healthy section. wltL lanes v'iwatered by good springs : school i ch iii !a -
lies very gooa. me aweuing i . , v.
not e nas a excellent on-r- -

. :?e
premises a outer ouunag ; . . . or
rurtuer lntoimation aaarehb w.

44:2m cfc.

FOR SALE!
An Upright Grand Piano

Of the Finest make and most tasteful' beautiful
finish, at lowest price . The "Upright" now most
popular since Its mechanism was recently perf ect--
eu, Appiy to on. w. u. .eavk,

ALSO TWO
SPECIMEN CORNETS
one is the cheapest Fine Instrument: the other

Is of the Finest cheap kind.
42: tf W. H. NEAVE.

PALEM ACADEMY,
D RAT.i7.lUT V n

80411 L8pe.8rB,if..?e,fin8

For new catalogue containing requirements
for Admission, Uonrses of Studj in the several
depart men ti, Terms and Expenses, address
the rriucipal. 43:4w

GOLD MINING PROPERTY !

Anv person wishing to buy or bond Gold
Mining property, will consult their interest
by calling on the undersigned, b miles
South of Salisbury, and 44 miles east of
China Grove depot. Title guaranteed be
yond a doubt.

M1LO A. J. ROSEMAN.
43:1 in

DRS. J. J.&E.H. SUM iERELL.
OFFICE s

tforolfna- Watchman.

TUUKSttAir. AUGUST 30, JS8S.

le of tti republican newspaper are
Terr savaffs on W. VV. Hwlflen for desert-

ing their party. ffor old man, be has
had the trtcw of being well abased all his
ilft: Abase is sometimes more cemfor-Hn- g

than praise, and if the old man is
now preparing for removal to a better
ccMjfitry, he seed not rare mncb for the
earthly sensation Incident thereto. If
Judge Black could not be a republican
because be was afraid of hell, Holdeu
ought to lie excused for backing out at
ihis critical time of life.

The New York Sun makes war on

nVadbeadism on railroads, and thinks
.Congress should take the subject in hand
to arrest the evil and scandal it is cs using.
Govern men t officers who accept free tick-

ets, says that paper, are expected to re-

ciprocate bj services when it is possible.
Certainly they are, and so the best inter-

est of the people is jeopardized.

Judge Lynch held a conrt at Oakland,
If iss., the 20th July, after a more formal
Style than usual. The offender was held
to answar for a cold blooded murder for
the purpose of robbery. He made n full
Confession of his crime. A ci tiz-en'- meet-
ing was organized by the election of a
chairman and secretary, and the confes-

sion being repeated before the meeting-numberin- g

between 500 and 600 people
white and black, a rote was taken on
hanging him forthwith. It was nearly
unanimous for hanging J and in a --short
time thereafter he was hanged.

Mr. FnrUh Fnrman, the Georgia "in-tensiv-

farmer, is now in South Caroli-
na working op his scheme to organise a
fertilizing company on his plan. He says
he is backed by men representing $4,000,-00- 0

capital. He was offered a dollar a
ton royalty by a Northern fertilizing coiu- -

for his formula bnt refused it. HeEany field ou his farm from which he
says be will get seven bales of cotton to
the acre this year if the worms do not
attack it. Journal-Observe- r.

That is just in character with the
Southern gentleman farmer of the ante-
bellum time a race than which there
never was a nobler on this green earth.

Furnian's sixty acres, it is announced,
Will yield him 125 bales of cotton this
year of average weight. May he live lo

it yield 250 bales.

there is a terrific volcano eruption on
the island of Kratestoa, iu hearing of
Java. The stones and ashes are falling
for miles around

We have news rt Loudon from Java,
to the 29th inst., which report the de
struct ion of three towns, the Lighthouse
iu Sunda Straits, and the mountain of
Mamar has gone down and is covered
with water. Many lives have been lost,
of Europeans and natives at north Bata- -

via. biuee noon of the 28th all was
quiet.

The Pittsburg, Pa., iron producers
have put down their figures at the lowest
rate they can stand, which is $19 a ton.
What will then roost surely be the result
of cheaper iron from the South f Look
nt it : Alabama can supply It at $8 per
ton. Virginia, at $12; aud Tennessee at
$11. There figures set at defiance all
competition, and the day is not distant
when the South will be the great iron
producing section of the Union.

A French Aeronannt preparing to
make an ascension near Paris, got two
fingers tangled iu the cords, and the bal-

loon escaping at that moment, he was
carried oif 1800 feet above the earth sus-
pended by the fingers. There was a lady
in tho car above him but he could neither
draw himself up nor could she lift him iu.
Fortunately, both escaped with life after
many hard knocks and severe scratches.

Before the war Alabama raised a great
deal of cotton aud not much of anything
else ; cow she produces much corn, beats
some of the Northern States in the pro-
duction of oats, finds profit iu pork and
wool and has a pleasing assortment of
mines aud mills. She also raises 10 per
cent, more cottou thau she did tin years
ago. She has also doubled the number ol
her farms.

A good hearty laugh is said to be as
good as a medicine, and so it is. But
there is a reasonable limit to all good
things, and to laughter as well, if the
following be true:

A lady reading ou Queeu street start-
ed to laugh at some amusing incidei.t at
about 1 1 o'clock Saturday morning, and
kept on doing so until she attempted to
stop, when she found she could uot. Dr.
Duueaii was railed in, who said the case
was She is now recovering, but
is not quite out of dangei . Toronto
jCanda) Mail.

We do not profess to understand tlie
Saws by which literary critics determine
the merits of poetry., bat we have a notion
of our own ou the subject which leads us
to single out the subjoined scrap from
Theo. Hill's "Passion Flower,"" a dainty
little-volum- e of North Carolina produc-
tion, as highly meritorious.
"The things he used to play with

Lie iu the corner rttere
.And yonder hangs the worsted cap

That he was wont to wear ;

Jienenth his dim pied chin I see
Its ei imson tasseU tied,

.And rlasp once more, with fond caress,
'Our little boy that died.1
Again from the same-- :

"Sweeter yet,
"The darling, bine eyed violet.
Wlto t loiMried in the t iliht shade
wYhich her luxuriant leaves have made
djy her own brathing is betrayed."

pfiblic, that the late Jadjc 4. S. Black
made, was in the form or an interview
with a correspondent of the JSew Iera
Herald on the 8th inst. To those who be
lieve, that the repeal of the internal reven
ue system meaus an Increase is custom
duties, we commend the following ex-

tract from that interview :
In spe.'.king of the Democrats the judge

said that they must meet the tariff ques
tion boldly it has become too broad lor
Democrats to attempt to straddle ; they
must declare for a tariff for revenue only
adjusted to meet the demands of the gov-
ernment administered with strict integri
ty and in the most economical manner.
Ail internal taxes must be abolished, and

a a - 1 -
in order to luaae up me ainonnr now
collected as internal revenue the tariff
must be reduced. "For instance," said
Judge Black, "we now collect $1.500 a
year on woolen blankets. Reduce the
tariff to ten per cent ad valorem and we
would collect $25,000,000 in duties on
imported blankets. The same thing ap
plies to barbed wire, carpets, clothing
and everything the poor man requires to
wear or use m his house."

The New York Herald, which occupies
exactly this ground, thus comments upon
this utterance of the dead statesmau

If the Democrats lack living leaders
thev cannot do better than borrow some
principles from these last public utteran
ces of one ot th ablest of their departed
spirits

Gov. Holden Abandons the lte--
publican Party.

In the Raleigh News and Observer of
last Sunday there appeared the following
card :

Raleigh, August 18, 1883.
I adopt this method of stating that I

am no longer a member of the Republi-
can party. I may give my reasons
hereafter fer this coarse.

W. W. HOLDEN.
Gov. Holden is now an old and broken

man. A recent stroke of paralysis has
warned him that his latter eud is near.
He has made his peace with God ami
this card is an indication of his desire to
make his peace with his fellow men. lie
has sinned gloriously in his time and he
has been previously puuisbed. It is
manly . in him to acknowledge now the
error of his ways by forsaking the party
which has brought political ruin upon
uim and tnrouirn mm came so near
wrecking the State thirteen years ago. .

Statesville Landmark.

Civil Ki glits.

Cor. Newa and Observer.

Rakeioh, N. C, August 24, 1883. --The
following is an extract from the Tarboro
Southerner of the 23d August:

"Passengers from Nags Head last Sat
urday had a novel experience on North
Carolina waters. Ou the. steamer Shen
andoah, commanded by Capt. Southgate,
were several ladies of color. For their
meals separate accommodations had been
prepared, which at supper time they de
ciineu, and weut to the general table in
tho main saloon. Our ruformaut states
that one of the number was the wife of
the colored ex-Unit- States Senator
from Mississippi, now registrar of the
treasury! B. K. Bruce. She and the oth
ers at the table behaved with propriety.
It caused, so our informant states, con
siderable excitement among the white
passengers, and a number of ladies de
dined to go to the table nntil the colored
passengers had left the room. I his is
the first instance of the kind we have
kuown in the State."

And has it come to this, under Repub
lican auspices f White ladies in North
Carolina are crowded from the table by
negro women. Where is the manhood of
North Carolina T This man Bruce is a
handsome, bright mulatto, who occupies
one of the most important offices in Wash
ingtou City, by appointment of President
Gartield. He signs all our treasury notes
and handles our hundreds of millions of
uatioual bonds. Mr. Arthur endorses him
aud continues him iu office. Mr. Arthur
ana ms predecessor, lieu. Uarheld, were
both original abolitionists and such men
have no special regard for the Southern
people or their habits and customs.

How many white meu in North Caroli
na approve this action, bv which white
ladies were diiven from the table by ne
gro women 1 l uts constantly increasing
t - 1 m t f - kf thinnra i m iktio fits t naonuW IIUVIIVJ VI lUSUKO SO VUO IIIC I VClC'llo
why I have loft the Republican party.

W. W. Holdkm

Compte De Chambord.

Vienna, August 25. The death of the
Compte de Chambord at Frohsdorf was a
painless one. The last sacraments were
administered shortly before hie dissolu
tion, which was so quiet and peace
ful that the attendants at hi bedside
scarcely knew when he passed away.

It was when Dr. Barui, who had been
in almost constant attendance upon the
dying man during his illness, closed the
eyes of the departed chief of the House of
Bourbon, that the Com pt esse became
aware of her bereavement, fainted and
was borne from the chamber. There will
be no public funeral services at Frohsdorf.
The obseques will be celebrated at
Goritz probably ou next Thursday. Tele
giams of condolence have been received
from all parts of Europe.

London, August 25. The Daily News,
iu au article on Chambord, says death,
like life, will not affect French politics.
The event belongs to the romance of
history and not to its business.

The Times says it sees little ground
to anticipate any movement in France
favorable to the Orleans Princes, who
will not be so ill advised as to urge
claims which, at the present time are en-

tirely hopeless.
The body of Chambord lies clothed in

au evening dress and decorated with the
grand cordon of the Older of the Holy
Ghost. His hands are folded over his
breast, aud in one is a crucifix. Wax
tapers burn at the head of the corpse.
J" he first chain be rla in of the Emperor
t ranees Joseph will be seat when the will
ot the late Count is opened. Asthedeceased
e moved exterritorial nuhts he was not
subject to the ordinary laws of Austria
As soon as the news of his deat'i became
known the inhabitants of the villages
around f rohsdorf thronged to the cha-
teau, where they attended mass.

Berlin, August 25. It is generally
thought there that Chambord's death
will have no influence ou French politics
nt present.

St. Petersburg, August 25. The
Journal de St. Petersburg expresses a
hope that France may be snared from
disseutions arising from the death of
Chambord.

SPAIN.
Madrid, &ngnst 25th. The hopeless-nes- s

of receiving auv aid from France
toward discouraging the growing feeliug
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GOODS AND NOTIONS

rneuLss tne I'rettiest " the bt

Goods
EXCELLED BT ANY.

call you will be pleased.

VALUABLE LAND

SALE!
B.T,VI'rtT?eof h utnority verte!.I on the premises of A vLH

Cowan, dee'd, in 8cotch Irish tomnSJ!
Rowan county, on Monday the 3dd5
September, 1883, all the-- following 31
fate belonging to the estate of ICowan, dee'd, adjoining the lands of 3
Phifcr, Benj. Phifer, and othersj-Oo- etM

of about 160 acres, another tract of abon
100 acres, and alstT another tract of W
100 acres.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, balsiicea
.six months with interest from day of suTitle reserved nntil purchase mooe? is midr..wl TmI,. ).(, 1000 '?ri

W. L. STEELE, Sen'r, Ad'ar
De bonis non, with will anexed, of A, v,

Cowan, dee'd. w

1 Great Water-Pow- er

FOR SALE!

The roost extraordinary tnumpronj
Water Power on the Yadkin River isf

sale at low figures. It is situate at thehwj

of the Narrows in Stanly county, 8 nia
from Albemarle, the county scat; 13 mife

from Gold Hill, and about 28 miles fr I

Salisbury. It is one mile from jjie pal,:!

highway leading to Salisbury, from wbxy

road it is easily accessible down totkj
water's edge. The peculiar feature of tuj
property is mat it is a natural stooeda
which makes about a six foot head si

avail able w ater. The dam runs at shims J

of about 20 or 25 deg. upTtTc river nurij

all the way across, gradually dimtnUhh;

in height as it approaches the oppefi'

shore. A race of 400 feet in length will til

from 12 to 14 additional feet ot head, w
ing the grand pewer of 18 or 20. Then!

any quantity of building stone and ila

of excellent quality, on the premises, en.;

transported by water.
This excellent nower mav be Died fcl

i
GRIST AND KLOURIKG MILLS,

COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,

REDUCTION MILL FORSUtfHl
RETED ORES, j 4

It is conveniently near the mina.

Montgomery) Stanly parts of Ctbarml

Rowan and Davidson Counties tomans
a custom mill, for the reduction of om

w ith the creat advantage of being in

centre of the mining districts named w

The ores within easv reach conldBut

worked out in a century.
This water power with 10 sere sit:

la Afforrwl at AAA with the 0Dt!"

100 acres at 63,500. The lands are v

llo far fnrminir nirnoses: the SnUitJ

healthy, the society good, and church

school advantages very goou. jrj
vialiinn fnt t In r infnrmntion II1KV fl

"Watchman," Salisbury, or Mr. J.R.

tleton. Albemarle. N. C.

Map of place furnished on applies

33:tf.

VALUABLE

TOBACCO

FOR SALE!
-- -

On Saturday the first day of SepW"
. . . . - in the m.lOOii, at me uoun nuu --- -

nfSaliaburv.I will sell to the hignw,
A,r tk. rnIU,inn Roal KstStC. tO WH

Ot 0DCl.. aTwt rnnsistini?

of land, known as the Tobacef IJJ, Courtm x tiwMl, WIIDID ISV)IU' ' tBll
T !- -J i- - XX.,.,o PftVUSrLu''1

was now occupied uy i:b'- - -

met n., minnfiolnnni of TobatCO. W.

tory Building situate on saidj lot, ml
ern ouua. very iaru, new, .j

mrtA until in UimlllCr. 1 1)6 D

th mirnose iw
Wits rff uuxitu nn "- - i' r j,,.., . u"J an u: t thinit is now oeinf useu " nd1

utes waia oi uie iwm" r
near tne Tobacco Warehouses now

ation. This is a .

TWO STORY FRA.ME BTJ
of'

having all the modern convc--
first class Factory bui I din.', .

U win recently erected idt T-
-

of manufactured tobacco, built I

fnr t lint mil iwKf the

There are other iuiiis- - -
.used tor purposes lnciueiiw ,

a a Tkta Ifit-i- S non tne nusiness. n"3 , . nof
valuable real esiaic " . j0jBt
bury. It is the property of

Company, and is sold o

Stockholders.
TERMS OF SALfc- -

. . .....ilf with"
One-hal- f cash, the oiu hint
monins rrom ua nrI j tlp rate p
aeierrea psymeumv
Title reserved until all the purtM

is paid. , ..nrfhj
The property

be entitled to the bi-ne- w
tuwoMninn nf the DIOlH-'- l t) " .J fLll JT" .i" it dav of JD
The title to the property v TSfo

Hnur of sale 12 M.

Pitmitlemt "t 24,

Bush, ending iu favor of the latter Old
enberger shot Bush dead, killed another
man accidently, and then blew oat his
own brains A large grind stone, driv
en by seam, flew to pieces at Richmond
yesterday, killed one man and demolish
ing a part of the building An Ameri
can syndicate has invested $4,000,000 in
Mexican mining property Wheat and
other crops iu Russia are declared to be
satisfactory The Superior Court of
Mecklenburg is in session, Judge Gilmer
presiding The cow boys of the West,
who it was said would capture the Presi
dent and hold him for a big ransom, have
not yet reported.

Forger Arrested. A genteel looking
. ..m a A.

voiine man wit i several anuses, ou

whose real name is Clnverias, was ar
rested and committed to jail in Charlotte,
Saturday, says the Observer, on the
charge of forging drafts and raising
money ou them. His operations were in
Virginia, and he has been taken back to
that Slate on the Governor's requisi
tion.

A man in Texas was cured et con
su minion bv transfusion of blood from

or j

cats; but insanity ensued ; the man im
acined he was a cat and acted like a
cat, and in that condition was sent to an
insane asylum. Such is the story.

The Boston Exposition opens Wedrsday
next. The space allotted to North Caro
Una is 50x150 feet, and we learn that it
will be filled. We hear of a number of our
citizens who intend to visit the grand
exhibit.

W. W. H olden has severed his con
nection with the Republican party. He
also declares agaiust "Liberalism," We
are not iuformed whether or not he will
identify himsslf with any party.

The increase of deposits in the saviugs
Banks of N. Y. since Jan. 1st, is reported
to be over $6,000,000 which is claimed to
be evidence of growing et length of the
people.

The Louisville Exposition is declared a
success. One hundred thousand people
passed through the gates iu the first
three weeks.

The Rev. Dr. B. York has had his eye--
sight partially restored so that he can
now distinguish persons. He had ca- -

tarcb.

We learn that Prof. Geo. R. McNeill's
High School at Reidsville, opened on
Monday with 40 boys, and the number to
be increased.

The newspapers have it that Mrs.
David Davis" happiness since marriage is
due to her living on the fat of the land.

They are going to rebuild the ruined
cities destroyed by earthquake iu the
island of Ischia

A rattle snake was killed iu Georgia
measuring six feet 10 inches and 10 inches
around.

Spain has been admitted into the
alliance of Austiia, Germany and Russia.

First bale of cottou at Norfolk from
North Caroliua, August 29, sold for 13
cents.

New cotton i coming in two bales
from Providence township, Mecklenburg,
reported by Charlotte Obeerrer.

Fair at New Garden, Randolph county,
Oct. 24.

New England's: Doom.

Mr. Kaufman, of St. Lous, draws the
following picture of the future of New
England:

"The hand writing is so plain on the
wall, that none but a loot need mistake
it. New England is doomed just as sure
as natural laws will produce tixed re-
sults. New England has no soil worth
mentioning, and her wealth has all been
uenvcu irom ner manufacturers, liuse
are gradually leaving her, and eventu
ally they will all go ; mime to the West,
but the most to the .Sunt Ii. where tlie ad
vantages for profitable luauutacturiuu,
art: all ioeateiL The coal and iron in the
South are easily gotten at and inexhaus
tible in amount, aud the iron mills,
toiimiiH'S ami machine shops can go to
them better than thev can be cariied to
the shops. Then the cotton aud wolleu
mills must go there, for the raw materials
are, and are to be, pioduced there most
cheaply., uniformly aud better. Then
look at the advantages of the extra hours
of daylight in a year's run. This of itself,
im small matter. As the South grows
stronger aud stronger, the wealth, cul
ture ami power of the country will be
centered there, until she will become uot
ahme the mistress of Ameiica but the
itiim al empire of (he world."

A woodman met a'dairy maid ;

His heart f4 oak was split iu two.
He axed her to 1e his ; she said :

J "Nn, no.! J donotj'iue fir. yew."

I

Cincinnati, Ohio. June I, tsst.
B. J. Kendall Co., Gents: Being a sufferer from

rheumatism, have tried a great many remedies
for that complaint, using everything that 1 heard of
or that my tiienes knew of, and being treated by
the best physcians in this city without effect, I had

uj !! s 3 "? EH become discouraged and had concluded there
no help for this disease, when I fortunately
your agent, Mr. John Fish, who told me it was un-
necessary to suffer any more, as Kendall's Spavin
Cure would do the business, and as I was of the
same profession he presented me with a bottle,
which I used, and I must say without any faith, in
one week I am able to walk without a cane or say
other arauclal help. I uon't know that the spavin
Cure did it, but this I do know, I will never be with-
out Kendall's Spavin Cure again, as I thoroughly
believe It deserves its popularity, and has unquali
fied merit, l write tills entirely unsolicited.

Yours truly, 11. B. 8mow. C. T.

Kendall's Spavii Curb,
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Vevay, Ind., Aug. it. 1SS1.

Dr. B. J. Kendall it Co., Oents: Sample of circu-
lars received to-la-y . Please send me some with my
imprint, printed on one side only. The Kendall's
Spavin Cure is in excellent demand with us, not on-
ly for animals, but for human ailments alao. Mr.
Jos. Vorts, one ot tbe leading farmers In our county,

B3KSJ
sprained an ankle badly, and knowing the value of
the remedy for horses, tried It on himself, and it
did far better than he had expected. Cured the
sprain in very short order.

Yours respectfully, C. O. Th i eb a n d.
Pries $1 per bottle, or bottles for is. All druggist

have It or can get it for you. or it will be sent to any
address on receipt of price by the proprietors. Dr. B.
J. KiMoau. a Co.. Kaosburgh Falls, Vt. Send for
Illustrated circular.5.i m Sold by all Druggists.

S5:ly
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